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EDITORIAL NOTES.

No. IV.

S oratorical association to be revived?
Ftom appearances of matters oratory is

going to recieve much attention during year.

HE efforts of Bee to prejudice certain parties
against University with a stinging re

buke The attack was entirely uncalled for and bore
upon its face evidences of falsehood. In future
we hope that those who cannot truth about
us may at least refrain from talking.
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HE students parade Saturday before election
showed plainly on which side the biains and

ture of Nebraska were arrayed in the Jlght against
the liquor traffic. Lincoln's three universities were
well represented but everything considered the Wes.
leyan made the best display.

T gives us much pleasure to note the favorable
mention that has lately been made of several of

the University professors. Although a young institu-
tion the University has secured theservices of several

men of national reputation. It is by the workrof its
scholars that an educational institution acauires a .

reputation.

LTHOUGH the library is not open in the eve
nings and although the efforts of The Hesper

ian to brinjr .bout such a result evidently have not.

imnrcoaecl themselves very strongly upon the powers

that hi, yet we feel that we have done our duty and ren-

dered a service to those who will one day enjoy that
which we are denied.

r is not our desire to pose before the public as
chronic kickers. Hence this time we are not

going to propose any plans for opening the library
in the evening, nor arexwe about to offer suggestions
for beautifying the campu?, nor for enlarging the drill
grounds, but we do think that a tew more hitching
posts ought to be put down around the University
buildings. The cost for this would be trivial, while

the conveniences derived would be great. For this
reason we venture to mention the matte and hope
that it (t lest will redeye son)? wnsiderjuiqn.,


